
Local and Otherwise. The Seniors are working hard on
their play, "Mary's Millions."

Mrs. Thos. Stouffer, of Marlette
is making an extended visit with

jj Presbyterian Church! jji

COMBINATION
CREAM It Takes Grit

to accomplish your ambitions

Mrs. George Gardner.
Thos. Bidleman was in Port

Huron Monday, transacting bus-
iness in Probate Court.

!; Sunday, 10:30 j

"Peter Sat' :jjonteef Ed Johnston was down from
Mt. Pleasant for a week-en- d visu
with parents and friends.

Rev. J. C. Davis, of the Metho-
dist Protestant church at Caro,

By the Fire "
l

I

;! 7:30

"Master, Is It I ?" J There is more in Bull Dog Tenacity than there
is in Luck. Establish a bank account with
the firm determination to stay with it until
you accumulate a certain fixed sum and stay
with it until you win.

Earl Johnson is in Yale on a vis-

it to his mother and sister.
Mrs. Grant Holden was a Port

Huron visitor Saturday last.
Mrs. Floyd Ferguson went to

Detroit today for a few days.

Remember to save a date for
"Mary's Millions' Friday Apr. 8.

Mrs. Ed Ediehoffer and son Ken

was in Yale this week on a visit
to his parents and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Oatman, who
have made their home in Yale for
several months, returned to their

l farm thi3 week to reside.
Quite a noisy greeting and con-

gratulatory exhibition was given
j the newly-wed- s at the homo of Rev
Strobridge on Saturday evening,

lit was an charivari.
I Evangelist Fred S. Weaver, of
(Tort Huron, has closed the revival
'meetings at Roseburg. Tho cam-
paign lasted for four weeks and

, was a great success under the able
(leadership of Rev. Weaver. There
were sixty conversions during tha
campaign. Sunday night in the
closing service several men con

'secrated themselves to the chris-
tian service.

Mrs. Joe Williams is in Detrott
this week.

John Isles is at Saginaw this
week on a visit.

Sam Ludington was home from
Vpsi over Sunday.

Lloyd Andreae was up from
Avoca on Friday last.

L. II. Howse, of Brown City, was
a Yale caller last Friday.

Helen Sexton and Helen Harris
went to Port Huron Saturday for
the day.

Mrs. Boettcher and sister, Miss
Bursack, were in Port Huron on
Saturday.

The date for the Senior play
has been decided upon Friday,
April 8th.

Robert Reid was over from
Davison the last of the week vis-
iting his mother. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Elston and
daughter Hattio were Port Huron
visitors Friday last.

Mrs. Edw Sheeny and daughter
Margaret and Alice Carroll shop-
ped in Port Huron Saturday.

Robert Braidwood, of Almont,
was a guest in the Grant Holden
home a few days the first of the
week.

Mrs. W. H. Learmont went to
Detroit Wednesday to spend the
remainder of the week with her
daughter, Aileen.

There will be a basket ball game
at the Auditorium next Monday
evening, Capac vs. Yale city team.
Game will be called at 8:00 o'clock
Be sure and come.

A dock at St. Clair gave way the
other day and precipitated a boat-
load of gravel into the river. The
gravel was to be used on tho Grat-
iot turnpike road job.

Mrs. Hiram Brown has been in

Yale Sftsifte B&nnk

STATE WILL FIGHT
SLEEPING SICKNESS New Spring Line of Wall Paper

A Wondrous Beauty
Cream

will love the fragrance first. Then theYOU smoothness, the delicate creaminess,
of this marvelous beauty cream. It fairly melts
into the skin without a trace of grease, or the
clogging of a single pore. Anemic tissues
speedily drink it in, becoming smooth and softly
pliable under Combination Cream Jonteel. A
perfect base for powder. Take home a jar
today.

neth were in Port Huron Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Learmont
and son Detftor spent Saturday in
Port Huron. '

.

Henry Tice, of Detroit, visited
his parents and friends in Yale
the past week.

Neva Ostrander, of Ypsilanti
Normal, spent the week-en- d with
her parents in Yale.

Thunder and rain storm last
Saturday afternoon. One begins
to think of spring when he hears
tho thunder roar.

Parsons, the Eye Man, will be
at the Paisley Hotel, Yale, Friday

Lansing, Mich., Mar. 2 In view

March 18th. See ad, in another

of the fact that 72 cases of sleep-
ing sickness have been reported
since Jan. 1, Dr. R. M. Olin, head
of the state health commission,
will try to secure an accurate
check on all cases existing in
Michigan.

He has issued orders to health
officers in the state to report im-
mediately by telegraph any cases
which diagnose as sleeping sick-
ness.

He also requests that all physi-
cians by making prompt
reports of such cases to local
health authorities.

I .irmii rf VJo oon

Marion Barr celebrated her 15thThe Rexall Store of Grant Holden. Yale

has arrived and
is now on display
at our store.
There are many
new designs ,

and the early
buyers get
best bargains.
If you are going to
need Wall Paper
this Spring you'd
better calL

.
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HAKE SALE

The ladies of the Church of
Christ will hold a bake sale of all
kinds of home baking on Saturday
March 12th, in Davis' Furniture
Store.

Poultry wanted Wednesday and
Thursday morning. Get our price
before you sell. Yale Meat Mar-
ket. 49--

Bargains During March

MATHEWS & WIGHT,

birthday by inviting several of
her girl friends to a delicious din-'n- er

at her home Sunday.
Mr, and Mrs. James Wallace left

Saturday for Detroit, where they
will visit for a time, then they go

,to Owosso to see their daughter.
Mrs. Rawley Hallman. They will

'be away two or three weeks.
The McLouth hall, which was

burned in Marine City last week
with a loss of about $6,000, was

iused for various social activities,
'but the loss will be felt most by
the public schools, which had sev-
eral classes of pupils housed
there on account of lack of room
in the school buildings.

Bennie Randolph, charged with
the murder of Fortunato Jennetta
on the night of January 2, was
convicted of murder in the first
degree by a circuit court jury on
Wednesday afternoon. Sheriff
laines and his corps of deputies

had a great deal to do with secur-
ing evidence in this case. As soon
as the dastardly deed was report-
ed to the sheriff's office the work
of gathering evidence started and
every detail was gone into. We
commend St. Clair county in hav-
ing competent sheriff and force
who look after the public safety

I at all times.

Port Huron the past week with her
'daughter, Mrs. Earl Loree, of
Croswell, who had her tonsils re-
moved at the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chancey Kelley
have been confined to the house
on account of being sick the past
week, but are now out around
again and feeling much better.

Passenger fare on the Michigan
railroads have been raised 20 per
cent, taking effect Wednesday,
March 9th. The fare from Yale
to Port Huron Tunnel is now 86c
instead of 71c as heretofore.

Workmen are this week engaged
in excavating under the whole of
the Church of Christ, which when
finished will be converted into a
fine basement dining room, kitchen
and Sunday school room.

Mr. and Mrs. James McColi,
daughter Elizabeth, Mrs. John
Livingston, child and sister, left
Yale on Friday last for Battle
Creek, where it is hoped that spec-
ial treatment will better the health
of Mrs. McColl.

Approximately 15,000 pounds of

Grafonolas StationeryDrugs

Spring Is Coming !

It's Almost Here! Are You
Prepared ?

Our lines of sesonable merchandise were never more
complete and we invite you to compare quality and
price before you buy.

New Voiles
A dainty, fresh voile dress will please mother and de-

light daughter. Wo selected only the prettiest patterns
from diffeient lines. Our showings includo the season's
newest shades and comb inations and our prices aro com-
paratively low.

Fashion Says Ginghams for Spring
It is indeed difficult to find ginghams moro attractive

than Toiles of M. F. C. Theso ginghams come in fast
colors and are pre-shrun- k. They represent superior
quality and exclusive design. An assortment that will
plea.se you is on our sh elves.

Picertine and Agatha Percales
It is a pleasure indeed to offer our patrons these two

most desirable percales. They possess the finish and qual-
ity which makes them most desirable. The prices encour-
age liberal buying.

Silks All Kinds and Colors
Sec us before buying silk for your new dress. The

prices are unusually lo w compared with a year ago, and
our showings are compl etc. Also tho silk market is ad-
vancing. An early selec tion is advised.

During the month of March we
will sell at reduced prices

DRY GOODS,

SHOES,

CROCKERY

and NOTIONS

McOMBER'S
BIG CASH STORE

For Easter Sunday

and Every Sunday

Pollegian
Clothesfish a week has been shipped from

the harbor at Harbor Beach. Last
week the storm blocked the fish-
ing grounds with ice and snow
and it took three tugs half a day
to force a passage out of the har-
bor.

Yale friends were greatly dis-
tressed at the news last week of
the death of William Black, in Lan

You ought to look as well
every Sunday as you do on Eas-
ter. Then buy clothes that
"keep you looking your best"-- -

Collegian Clothes. The stylish
lines are permanently set by
Collegian tailoring. Fabrics are
all wool, of course.

You'll like the graceful, com-
fortable models; the smart, new
patterns; and the reasonable
prices. Lower than for several
seasons, past.

Inspect our new Collegian
Juniors for lads of 14 to 20.H. A. Williams

CHAS. H. PALMER '

sing, whose marriage to Alice Mc-Kenz- ie

occurred only about a year
ago. Mrs. Black's sincere friends
here feel deeply for her in her be-

reavement.

Tho Expositor has received a
limited amount of government
seeds from Washington through
the courtesy of our congressman,
Hon. Louisr C. Cramton, for free
distribution in this locality. Any
who desire a package, which con-
tains an assortment of seeds for
the garden, call at this office,
phone or write us and you may
have same for the asking. First
come, first served.

W. F. Bar.r manager of the Au-

ditorium, will give another one of
his popular dancing parties on the
evening of March 17. This promis-
es to be one of the very best yet,
and the public is cordially invited
to come out and enjoy a social
evening. Music for the occasion
will be furnished by the Yale four-piec- e

orchestra which guarantees
those who attend the best there is
in dance music. Bill, $1.25.

The Daily News, published at
Chatham, Ont, Feb. 19, 1921. in a
write-u- p of the Mack Furnace
Co., a new industry in that city,
has the following to say about
one of its employes, Frank J. Hor-to- n,

son-in-la- w of Mr. and Mrs.

irTYftJnp Buv Anv In st-ca-
Ir

M D I County Until You FIRST
Receive an Abstract of Our. New Wa PapersTitle Made by

The Kamge libit BO
Women EwigMThe

St. Olair County
Abstract Co. ,

For the season of 1921 we offer you one of the
the best assortments we ever carried and the
prices are right, too. Call and see us if you are
planning on any redecorating this spring. We
can also offer you

w hm' hiff raa
tnra found otll lO

iRuss Secor, and formerly a resi-
dent of this city:"Frank J.
Horton, mechanical engineer and

Some Bargains in Remnants

Ranee Eternal U an everlaytinitr rood rane. Two na
THE of malleable range builders have made it so. And

two fenerations of satisfied range users praise and endorse It
You'll want a Kanee Eternal, too. ihon you see it--it so new
so handsome-a- nd so efficient. It costsjrou let too. than anf
other rsrnce because ou ibo less fuel. There an thirty-tw- steps
up to Range Kternal perfection that represent thirty-tw- points
that you won't find in any other range.

Eternametal Flues
that will never born out. nor rust out, nor wear out. They malts
the Kaoge Eternal last forofcr. Be sure that the range you buy
has Kte rnameUl Hues. They are rxcluure lo the tUnge KternaU

Parker Proceco
Rust Proof Top

this is another bit feature. Tht top of the Range Etsraal is pro
tected against rust absolutely. It will not rum
Don t buv any ranpe until you see the Rang; Eternal. Fee it at
cur store, Ak us to show it to you.

JOHN HUTTON

1i Kanga Eter-
nal. Tha aanltar

platbcr back pr
rata dirt from

retting behind
tha atove pfpa
and dona not T
due tht ,i ef
ths taking ar

. Tba wail,
taa

atialvaa ara
room) and trout;
avbatantlaJ a a
ara plaacd at tba
top of tha higli
rloact brarkala.
lb is aartalnlr
tnakae a a

range ran
won't And anotb

We Guarantee the Title
to your property. (factory manager. One has only

at Ilka It. Herb T. Hennessy
to see the draught designs and
patterns which are the product of
F. J. Horton to know that the best
man obtainable, at any price, is
associated with the Mack Furnace
Co." Tho Expositor is always
pleased to republish any favorable
comment made by other publica-
tions about our former townsmen
and heartily congratulate them in

r--,
L. T. BENNETT, Manager

U. S. Savings Bank Bldg., Port Huron, MTcHv Prescription Druggist

THE RANGE ETERNAL EVERLASTINGLY QQQD
Jf their success.


